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' Bo Rein: at 34, a proven winner

0

by Bryan BlackSports Editor
Bo Rain is like any othercoach—it's winning that makesthe man what he is.But then again. Rein isn’t anordinary football coach. Physical-ly. at 34. he's younger than most.

Maybe that has something to dowith the way he coaches foot-ball—his age allowing to him to
relate to his players bet r.Whatever that intangi le is.whether it be age or simply his
personality. there's somethingabout Rein that sets him apart
from his peers.Deep down inside. Rein knowshe's got a football team that is
capable of doing some incrediblethings. And that’s exactly whathe'll t'ell somebody. describinghis team with that seven-letter 'word that begins with a c and
ends with an e. _"The best word for this foot
ball team is ‘capable.’ " Rein saidthe other day. sitting behind hisdesk in his spacious office in CaseAthletics Center. The sun shonethrough the huge window to hisleft. but still. the room had adarkness about it. No lights wereon in the office. and Rein sat athis large desk working—alwaysworking. writing something
down. answering a question. tak-ing a moment to think. but
always working. making notes onthe sheets of paper spread across
his desk.“We have a chance. athleticatly. to he a real good football teamthis season." Rein said. “Butright now. realistically. I'd say
‘capable' is the best way todescribe this team." .But just what is Rein talkingabout when he says “capable?”No doubt, that seven-letter wordleaves a lot to be desired.
Capable of what? That's got to be_the question he's leaving
unanswered.“I think the basic goal of any”coaching staff is get their squad
ready to play equal to or above
their capability each time out."Rein said in attempting to ex-
plain this term "capable" as it ap»plies to his football team.“If we can do that this year, Ifeel we can have an excellentseason. As far as records andbowl games and things of thatnature go. if we play up to our
capability. those things will takecare of themselves."Undoubtedly, Rein is leaving
the door wide open. Just what isthis team capable of? Eleven andoh and the Orange Bowl? Ten andone and the Gator Bowl? How

about nine and two and thePeach Bowl. or an eight andthree repeat of last year withanother Tangerine Bowl? That'snot all, either. There's also the
Sun Bowl. the Liberty Bowl. theFiesta Bowl and the BluebonnetBowL There are also some lesserknown. newer bowl games.

Surely. there’s a place forState somewhere in one of thesepostseason extravaganzas. or soit seems to practically everyonewho's making any predictionsabout this year's college footballseason. The thing is. Rein justwon’t tell anybody exactly whathe thinks. Nonetheless, he likesthe talk and raves his team isreceiving in the pre-season. Reinwon't admit anything. but still., he wears a sort of sly confidence.
That confidence is not so evi-dent now as it was last spring.Rein was in heaven with thethought of the team he had com-ing back this year. At a banquet

last spring he heaped praise onthe offensive line. the defensiveline. the secondary and numerousindividuals. Maybe now hewishes he had hot shown so muchconfidence then.
Nearly every pro-season pick-ing system has tabbed State asthe odds-on favorite to win theACC. But nationally. no one can

agree as to State's whereabouts.Some say as high as No. 10.Others say not even in the top 20.The Sporting News. consideredby hordes of sportswriters as thecountry’s premier sports publica-tion. calls the Wolfpack the No.19 team in the country.
their says he likes being theconference favorite. and he likesthe national rankings. but he alsosays that pre-season stuff doesn'tamount to anything. He's gettingitchy. as is his team. for tomor-row evening. The Pack wants toplay somebody. and Rein wantsto coach against somebody.
“We don't know how good

we're going to be until we playsomebody." Rein said. “We’retired of playing againstourselves. and there‘s just 'notelling what kind of football teamthis is going to be until we play
some games." . "And perhaps Rein is quiteright about all the predictions.
Lo and behold. The SportingNews for all its grandeur and all
the respect the magazine com—mands. may have State No. 19right now. but it can‘t even spell“Ritcher” right. Five times in itscollegiate football preview issue.
even while admitting that
Wolfpack center Jim Hitcher

may be the top lineman in thecountry. ._ The Sporting Newsspelled his name “Richter."That may say something aboutthe true worth of pro-seasonpolls. even the most respectedones. So much for what mighthappen.The reasons why Rein was soconfident after last season arenumerous. First. he had 15 of 22starters coming back. Second.there's Jim Ritcher. enough in
himself to keep a smile on the
coach's face. Third, seniors ChrisDieterich and Chuck Stone werecoming back to man the guardspots beside Ritcher. giving thePack a three-man punch on the
offensive front that would easethe ~Worries anyone might haveabout the loss of Ted Brown.' Fourth. Rein knew his quarter- .
back. Scott Smith, would beback—stronger. wiser. more
mature. seasoned and hopefully.
a much-improved passer. Fifth.with Smith looking to throw
more. Rein's. two big threats toopposing secondaries could be
unleashed—tight end LinDawson and wide receiver Mike
Quick. ‘Thou are a lot of reasons rightthere, but there are more. Sixth.fullback Billy Ray Vickers was
coming back and joining him
would be one of several talentedhalfbacka attempting to fill in forthe departed Brown. Seventh.
there were other fine receiverscoming back. as well as some
young tackles with tremendous

Eighth. on defense. the secon-dary was coming back fullstrength. led by an All-America
candidate in free safetyWoodrow Wilson. Ninth. the in-
terior defensive line lookedawesome with Simon Gupton.Brian O'Doherty and John Stan-ton coming back—and huge Bubba Green was ready to fill in or
even swipe a starting spot.80 there were plenty of
reasons for Rein to ooze with ontimism after the 30-17 whipping
of Pittsburgh in the TangerineBowl last year. But Rein has
changed his tune a bit. Hed963n't think any less of theplayers he has. He just wants
them to prove all the things that
are being said and the thingghewas saying last spring. ,After working with his teamfor‘several months now. maybe
he knows what kind of truepotential is there. .Maybe he's
still as confident‘as he was lastspring. but the pressure of theseason has dried the ooze. And
maybe the young head coach.
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Head coach Io Rain has taken
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State to two straight bowl gamevictories.i$taff photo by Steve Wilson)

himself. has matured. After all.this is only his fourth season as acollege head coach.Three years ago,coaching State to a disappointing3-7-1 season in his first go-roundas a college head coach. therewere those who felt the youngman who had learned a great
deal about football from "thegrand. old man fram Ohio State.Woody Hayes. was not meant to
be head coach of a major collegefootball team.Rein quickly scrunched all
such talk by taking his secondWolfpack team to an 8-4 seasonthe following year. which includ-ed a 24-14 victory over IowaState in the Peach Bowl. TheTangerine Bowl triumph cappedhis third season at State. pushinghis career record as a head coachto 20-14-1.What it all means is this: threeyears a head coach; two bowl
games: two consecutive bowlgames; two straight bowl gamewins; and the man is still youngenough and has so much life inhim that when a receiver runs afly pattern during practice. Reinmatches him stride-for-stridedown the sideline.But how about now? Howabout tomorrow against EastCarolina? How about this

after

season? For sure. even the mostdoubting Thomas will admit Reinis almost a shooin as the manwho. at 34. has coached his teamsto three straight bowl games.
Maybe after 11 games thatconfidence will oozeagain—maybe sooner than that.But for right now. Rein wants towait and see his team playsomebody.
“I‘d just have to say that atthis time. I'm pleased with the in-tensity and the overall workhabits of this team." Rein said.“But even though this team iscomposed largely of seniors (abatch of seniors Rein brought induring his first year at State).what.this team needs the most isto develop poise.
“There are teams that are go-ing to move the ball on us. andthere are teams that are going tostop us, but we have to have the"ability to stick in there and notbeat ourselves. I expect a seniortype of team. which is what wehave. to develop that kind ofm‘n."
it seems that after a 3-7-1rookie year and then twostraight bowl victories. Reinjust might be the ty of manwho is quite “capable" ofteaching that kind of poise.



by Andrea ColeFeatures Editor
“People look at me strange.

like at the cleaners. ‘when. I say
my name is Woodrow Wilson.They say. ‘Yeah. my name’s
George Washington. like theydon't believe me. It's hard to con-vince them.“But it was my Granddaddy'sname. He was born during Presi-dent Woodrow Wilson's time.And then he named my daddyWoo'drow Wilson.“I got enough nerve to ask him(his father) why he named methat. and he said so I could seewhat he had to go through whenhe was coming up."Woodrow Wilson—he‘s addeda new dimension to the name.
The 510, l82—pound free safetyfrom Hampton. Va. was AlloACCin 1978. In the last two years hehas had 11 interceptions. Six ofhis last seven have come insideState's 10-yard line when theother team was threatening toscore.He may contend for All«America this year. but he isn'tlooking that far ahead right now.
“Whenever I‘m playingagainst someone, I say they'rebetter than I am—I don't carewho we're playing. even ifsomebody says they’re notgood." Wilson said. “I work onthings to try to improve myself."And in spite of a somewhatdiscouraging start. Wilson deter-mined that football was going tobe his sport.“I felt like I was good inbaseball and basketball." Wilsonsaid. “But I knew that if I was tocontinue my education. I had toplay football."He used to throw rocks at thestreetlight when he was six. Andhe probably wasn't thinking too

much about playing Wolfpackfootball then.
“I used to throw tin cans andpretend like I was the recelVer

and the quarterback."
He started playing pickup foot-ball games out on the playgroundwhen he was in the sixth gradeand played his first organizedfootball in the ninth. He tried outin the seventh grade but “got lost'in the shuffle."His family had just moved
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All-Acc free safety Woodrowhonors-this season.
from another town, and it seem-ed to Wilson that the coach'sfriends and relatives were takingup the slots on the team.“In the eighth grade. I wentout for football. and the coachtold me not to come back out."Wilson said. “The next year, heasked me what was it about foot-ball that I hated? He tried to putit on me."After the ninth grade. footballbecame Wilson's No. 1 sport. Hestarted every year in high school.and his senior year. HamptonHigh won the state champion-ship. '
Perhaps starting four straightyears in high school helped himdevelop the leadership qualities.' he now possesses.
“When practice gets dead. the

Senior tight safety Mlka Nall

Wilson is up for All-America
guys are tired. You needsomebody to be hollerin’. ‘Comeon guys. Let's pick it up. Let's
get going.‘ When we don't talk.we don't play worth anything.”“He's always a leader by theway he works." said State'ssecondary coach. Greg Williams.“He's very vocal on the field.always encouraging the youngerkids in the secondary to do itright or do it harder."

"With, football. it’s rough. Peo-ple don’t realize it." Wilson said.“But classes would be rough‘ enough without football.“You have to look at footballlike a job. It’ s an all-year thing.Some people think that all we dois wait around for next season.But spring training is in-tense— running and lifting.“When we go home. they send

Junior cornarback Ronnie Lea

us a summer program. If you
don't train. you pay for it when
you come back”,If 'you stay in the water too
long. they say you're waterlogg-ed. So what do you call someonewho has football for breakfast.lunch and, dinner? For Wilson.
there has to be some time that hecan spend away from the sp* rt.“I play cards and backgammon
in“ my spare time, pick up somebasketball in the gym. see somewomen. .“I like to play spades. tank and
gin rummy. We play on the
airplane on the way to games.Backgammon's not hard when-you learn the moves."But Wilson knows best the
‘moves in football.

"I would like to continue play-ing football for four or five more
years. If that’s not in the cards, Icould fall back on my ‘degree
(Business Management)." thesenior said. “Things could hap-pen. but I would like to play(after graduation).“You have to love the game.though. If you ever.stop lovingsomething. you should give itup." Wilson said.“But like
anything in life. there are dullmoments and happy moments.“As long as you can play andfeel good with what you're doing.you don't have to worry. The on-ly pressure .you have is yourself.You're out there playing againstyourself and your opponent."

****
His teammates call him “P"all. and he hasn’t figured outwhy yet except that his middlename is Pennington. andsomebody (he doesn’t rememberwho)“ just thought it would make

a good nickname. But he likes it.and everybody else does too. sohe's stuck with it—for this yearanyway: ‘He's a senior and a highly-regarded tight safety—MichaelNall (Mike when it's not “P").“Some are faster, bigger andmay have more raw talent. Butthere aren‘t many who havemore of what I call the twoD’s-desire and determination,"Nall said.“I've always been gifted toplay. coordinated and physicallyfit. But I have a competitive

' tice.

yourself-a pride to do the bestyou can. The only person whoknows if you did your best is ‘
you.” 7“He’s a very. very tenaciouscompetitor," Williams said. “He'only has one gear. Practice or
game. he’s in that gear. He's a
talented athlete. and his deter-mination; fight and drive are pro-
bably his strongest points."Like Wilson. Nail had an early
yet discouraging start in sports.
He started in peewee football.
“Back in those days we didn'thave a good team. The first five

years. we won one game—Iscored one touchdown.“Then it might not have been
good to lose." Nall said. "But ittaught me to be a good loser!“He was always the skinny guywhen he was growing up. Hisfriends said he had pins for legs
and weren’t very encouragingwhen he talked of playing for thehigh school football team.“I wanted to prove to peoplethat this skinny guy could play."So, he pushed aside thediscouragement. tried out for theteam and made the startinglineup as a freshman. He had foursuccessful years at Kenmore
High School in Akron. Ohio, but .his senior year .found himweighing only 155. He wasn'thighly recruited by the major
schools although he had his eyeon State. '“It wasn't, ‘Hey. we want youbad.‘ It was more like. ‘We have ascholarship here. let‘s give him a
shot.' " Nall said.“When I left school. I couldhear everybody saying, ‘He's go- .,ing to N.C. State. He'll never»play.‘ I said. ‘Just wait and see.‘just like I did in the ninth grade."
The constant pressure to per-form well, the time spent in prac-the ,heat. the physicalstrain—all somewhat negativefactors of the game called foot-ball. So why expend the time andeffort?“It's the camaraderie." Nallsaid. “I see the guys on the foot-ball team five hours a day. I livewith them. Football is almost likea fraternity.“It's also the satisfaction you

(See “Null, "page

Junior comarback Donnle LeGrande

drive. It's a competitiveness with.
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by Charles LasltterSports
A picture on the shelf behindBo Rein‘s desk could have a lot ofmeaning for this year's footballteam.In it are Rein. Ted Brown and, Jim Ritcher. It was taken beforethe Pack's Tangerine Bowl vic-tory last year. and in one light. itrepresented the director, the starand the supporting cast of Statefootball.The star. Brown, is gone. Backare the directo and the suppor-ting cast. looking around foranother star to create.Competent running backsreturn this year. but by far themost attention is being directedtoward the people who gaveBrown the running.room neededto build his Heisman caliberreputation.All-America center Jim Rit-cher and the rest of the offensiveline are being touted as themainstays of ’what looks to be animpressive football team. butthey’ll have little luck in redirec-ting the attention they arereceiving until some lucky runn-

ing back has the benefit of a fewhigh-yardage games under hisbelt.The line. which was troubledby injuries last season. was still
able to put the Pack near the topof the conference in offense pergame. and it looks to$e capableof doing the same this year evenwith the loss of starters Frank
Hitt at tackle and Tim Gillespieat guard. 'Several returnees were shuffl-ed about to produce this year'slineup. but the shifts have failedto dissipate the positive attitudeof this year's linemen. which isalso reflected in their rigorouswork habits.Tops among the positivethinkers is Ritcher. a 6-3.245pound senior from Medina,
Ohio.The sociology major wows thepro scouts with his 4.6 40 speed.and his ability to bench press 425
pounds three times.“We‘re looking forward to the
season and we're thinking that itcan be a better one than any
season in the past." said a sweat-drenched Ritcher as he sat in theweight room.“We've been 8—4 and 9-3 in thepast couple of years, but we thinkthat this season can be really
special. We really feel that it canbe the best that an N.C. Stateclub has ever had."That theme predominates anydiscussion with a lineman. and it
comes in a year which could beconsidered a transition season for
many on the line.Aside from several position
changes for linemen. they are alllearning to function under thedirection of a new offensive line
coach—a double whammy whichwould normally have serious ef-fects on many players.Jon “Smiley" Mirilovich. .lastseason's hard-nosed line coach. isgone. In his place is George Belu.a coach with a completely dif-ferent coaching style.Ritcher's view of Belu's addi—tion to the staff resembles that of
the other linemen. all seemingly

Three powerful senlors square themselves In the mlddls of State‘h offensive llne: Chuck Stone (left).Chris Dieterich (center) and Jim Hitcher (rlght) (Staff photo by Steve Wlson)
ready and willing to accept hisdirection.“Coach Belu has a new and dif-ferent style. but I feel that he hasreally helped us out." Ritcher ex-plained. “He's taught me a lot inthe short time that he's beenhere.
“Everyone was sorry to seeMirilovich leave, even though hewas a difficult person to get tolike. It was a sort of a 'likehate'relationship between him and theplayers. and he will be missed."Aside from the coachingchange. however, were some in-dividual personnel changes whichhave an even greater potential toaffect the line's effectiveness.Todd Eckerson held a defen-sive assignment on last year'steam. and this year he's beenshifted to the left tackle position.After being on thesecond teamfor the spring and most of thesummer, he worked his way intothe top spot. edging out fellowsophomore Chris Carr. He saidthe change had presented problems, but he feels the problemscan be circumvented.“There's a lot more plays in-volved on offense—more study-

ing and stuff— but it's all fittingin now," Eckerson explained.“I've been working on the pass
rush. and on the different techni-ques that opponents line upagainst you. You have to be readyto block all those different looks."Senior Chris Dieterich alsomade a move from his tackle posi-tion of last .year. now occupyingthe starting right guard Mon.

His move kept him on the offen-
sive team. however. and he doesnot feel his adjustment will be asgreat as Eckerson's.

"I had to learn all the newschemes and foot coordination,but other than that. it's basicallythe same." said Dieterich. whowas All-ACC as a tackle lastyear. “I think on offense you haveto learn a lot more plays, becauseyou have a lot more differentdefenses thrown at you. so I thinkhe (Eckerson) might'have made abigger adjustment than I did."According to most of thelinemen. they had to make fewadjustments to accomodate thenew style of Belu. and the newline coach feels this is because ofthe universality of‘ offensive linephilosophy.“I really don't think thecoaching change will have any ef-fect at all." said Belu. former linecoach at Colorado. "We're doing alot of the same things we did lastyear. and the techniques are thesame. so I don't see any big dif-ference. The philosophy is thesame as far as offensive line play.and we're basically running thesame offense that we did lastyear,"
Belu. 40, joined the staff in thespring. and he says he judgeseverything by the effect it has onthe playing field.“I measure everything interms of what we're getting doneon the football field. and as longas a young man will work and putout and do what I‘m trying to

teach him. I think it ll go alongpretty fine."Belu feels all the players havetried hard to accomplish his objectives.
“They're a very intense group.When they come out to work, onething that pops out at you rightnow is their intensity. They'relocked in. and they do a goodday's work out on the footballfield."
Belu feels he has much talentto work with. and the coach thathas worked with three All-Americas detailed State's offen-sive line talent.0 Chris Koehne. right tackle,sophomore. "Chris has a lot ofgood potential. He's got good sizeand good movement for a bigman. but he and I both know thatif he’s going to come along like Iwant him to. he has to get a littlestronger."Todd Eckerson. left tackle.sophomore. “He's a strappingyoung man. and he's workinghard to get himself quicker on hisblocks."
0 Chris Dieterich. right guard.senior. “He moved in the springfrom tackle to guard. and he'sadapted to the change really well.He's a good strong guard andwith the defenses you see today.you have to have that in his posi-tion. He's also got good movetnent. and he‘s a good worker."
0 Chuck Stone. left guard,senior. “Stone is a little under-rated at his positions He's [a250-pounder. and I have no

*5 farbetterthan the rest
qualms about him as far as hiswork habits. He needs to improve
on a few techniques. but he's stilla really good offensive guard forus."

0 Jim Ritcher. center. senior.“What can you say about this guythat hasn't been said? You have 'to admire him because of hisyork habits. and because of theway he is as an individual. I-Iis
football talents speak forthemselves. but I think thatthere's a lot more to being an All-America than what goes on onthe football field."Ritcher has a way of drawingattention to himself. andsometimes other linemen go un-noticed. Belu feels one particular-ly underrated lineman is ChuckStone.Stone said he never thoughtmuch about being underrated.but he added that he wouldprefer it that way.“I don't know if I‘m underratedor not. but if I had my choice. I'drather be underrated. I played alllast year and so far this fall worsethan I would like. I've got a lot of. ,room for improvement." Stonesaid.7 Another less often noticedWolfpack player is tight end LinDawson. The big. agile junior hasproved to be an easy target forState quarterbacks. and Dawsonfeels even with two years ex-perience. he has improved con-siderably over last year.“I think this year. moreso thanother years. I‘ll be stronger.faster and quicker than I've everbeen." Dawson said. “I think lastyear was a year that I gained alot of experience; this year I'mready. This is going to be my productive year.“Coach (Steve) Regan broughta lot of ideas with him when hecame to State. and he’s helped meconsiderably. By looking at thefilms and the games of last year. I
already know that I'm betterthan I was then."The coaching staff wasbolstered in this fashion by anumber of new assistants. one ofthem being Dave Buckey. thewide receiver coach.Buckey was a part-time assis—tant at State in 1977. before assis-tant coaching at Miami of Ohio.and then returning to State in thespring. Dave and his brother Donbrought excitement to State foot-ball under Lou Holtz' direction.as quarterback Dave passed the
combo into Wolfpack recordbooks.

Buckey feels his quarterbackexperience has helped him as acoach of receivers. and he seesthis year's group 3s an excitingone.“I'm very pleased with thewhole set of receivers that we'vegot right now. even all the youngguys." Buckey said. “The way itlooks right now. we'll probably betraveling with five or six.“Right now. our starters areMike Quick and Lee Jukes. Werun plays in with our receivers.and how ever many receivers wetravel with. we're going to playall of them.“Naturally. some of them havethings to improve on. but we'vegot enough talent to do the job."



Pair of sophs Set to startat linebac'.e e \ -ker”"
by Gary llaarabaaSports Writer

"These two meant as much tous as Ted Brown meant to the of-fense.‘ said State insidelinebacker coach Chuck Amatovery matter-of-factlv about BillCowher and Kyle Wescoe. thedeparted linebackers who sotypified the toughness of State'sdefense last year.'So-before one can begin tobuild grandiose expectationsabout the strength of theWolfpack defensive unit thisyear. one must evaluate what theloss of two such “'1‘.st of thedefense” will mean.Physically intimidating anyonewho penetrated State’s interiorline. Cowher and “scoe combin-ed for 47 solo tackles and 210assists. figures so impressive onecan almost ‘hear shoulder pads
POPPiBS-Their final game as seniors lastyear. the 80-17 Tangerine Bowlvictory. was their crowningglory. Wescoe and Cowherhelped embarrass a cocky andmuch-heralded Pitt offense bystifling the Panther running at-tack in the early stages, thencompletely shutting off the pass-ing lanes over the middle enroute to a 17-0 halftime lead.
“The main thing they gave ourdefense was direction." Amatosaid. "The defense could dependon those two guys to direct themto the right place and to directthem into the right defense."So just who are these meresophomores. Robert Abrahamand Dana Lute. who will taketheir places?“The two people we have nowhave excellent athletic ability."

Sophomores Donn Lute (left) and Robert Abraham lrlghtl Mllkbe Stata'a startlng inside linebackerstomorrow night. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)
Amato said. ”They arefaster- they play with greatspeed and great quickness. Now.they’ve never started up inCarter Stadium in front of 50,000people. but I know our defenserespects them. It respects themvery, very much."interestingly enough. it wastheir own noticeable lack ofspeed that prevented Wescoeand Cowher from being givenserious consideration by thepros.
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“It makes the field a little:shorter and narrower." Amatosaid of the advantages of havingsuperior quickness. “We used towant a linebacker to be a ruggedindividual. We might havebypassed a youngster who wasfast in favor of the big guy."When I first started coachinghere as a safety coach. I had twostarting safeties running a five-flat 40. Now I have two kids atlinebacker who run the 40 in four-seven.

“Speed allows them to get tothe football a lot quicker.”Amatosaid. "And there are more ofthem getting to the football."
At 6-1 and 215 pounds.Abraham cuts a strong.imposing-looking figure. but hissoft-spoken mann belies thefierce aggr ssive ss with whichhe plays his ion.“Quickness.” he said when ask-ed his primary strength as alinebacker.
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“1 think we’ll be a lot quicker."the Myrtle Beach. 8.0. native ad-ded. “Cowher and Wescoe weregreat players; it will be tough toreplace them because they hadexcellent technique.“I’ll probably be a little ner-.vous at first. but I’m excited
about getting my first start.”“I like going after the ball andeither getting the first hit orcoming in and cleaning up."Abraham said of his love for play-ing inside linebacker.“I like the excitement of getting a great hit and hearing the
crowd go “00011" when they seea great hit." said the 6-2.218-pound Lute, who hails fromWayne. Pa. “It will be tough tofill their shoes. because Cowherand Wescoe. they were knownthroughout the ACC.. “For my part. I’ll just try to dothe best I can to help the team. Ihope we win the ACC.” Lute add-ed.Both Abraham and Lute wouldespecially like to perform wellagainst teams from their homestate; Abraham agath “LesterBrown and Clemson," and Luteagainst Penn State, “because Idon't like them very much."While admitting they lackgame experience."They‘ve proved to me that theycan play.“There is no doubt what-soever, no doubt about that atall. Otherwise. they wd’uldn't bethere.”Head coach Bo Rein feels muchthe same way about his newlinebacking tandem.“I think people are going to seetwo fine linebackers," Rein said."in Robert Abraham and DannyLute."

Amato said..
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by Sta HallSports Writer
For most people the number 13is an omen of bad luck.Not so for Nathan Bitter.State's All-ACC kicker. whowears the superstitious number13. 'Bitter drove away any evilspirits last year by converting 25of 26 extra points and 17 of 19field goals to lead State in scor-ing with 76 points. His .895 fieldgoal accuracy led the nation.“I'm out there to disprove anysuperstitions. I had the number13 all through high school and Iasked for it when I came toState." Bitter said.
The 5-8 junior out of High

Point taught'himself how to kickin his backyard.“I started by watching theguys on television. When I stop-ped growing in junior high andmy friends kept growing tallerthan me I became interested inkicking. I would go out in theback yard and kick just as theydid on television."My father kept telling ' methat the pros didn‘t get to wherethey were without practicingevery day and being dedicated."Bitter emphasized.
In 1976 Bitter helped lead hishigh school. High Point Andrews.to the State 4—A football cham-pionship. The only scholarship of-fer he received was from State.“I had wanted to go to State.but I did not think my gradeswere good enough to get in. If Ihad not received any offers. I wasgoing to try to be a walk-on ateither Appalachian State or EastCarolina. I ‘was also thinkingabout walking on at Alabama,since both of their kickers hadgraduated. Plus I had somerelatives down there. but sinceState offered me a full scholar-ship I took it.".Bitter's freshman year wasspent on the jayvee team behindvarsity place kicker Jay Sherrill.Bitter started his varsity careeroff in style last year with fivefield goals against East Carolina.setting a school record for most

field goals in a game and tying anNCAA record for most fieldgoals in the first game of acareer.“The five field goals in theEast Carolina game stunned me.and it took awhile for the effectsto set in." Bitter admitted.His accolades did not stopafter the ECU game. He tied theschool record for most field goals

. in a season with 17; averaged36.5 yards per successful fieldgoal and finished the season witha “routine" Tangerine Bowl.‘ The 154-pound Bitter scored12 points against Pitt. was nam-ed offensive player of the gameand connected on a record threefield goals. including a record-breaking 61-yarder. He was nam-ed to the All-ACC team at theend of last season and alreadythis year has been selected tosome of the All-America teams.Like any great athlete, Bitteris not resting on his laurels.“During the off-season I keptmy legs, toned by doing somelong distance running and work-ing out at Nautilus. The coachesstretched us real good in prac-tices this spring and summer.That helped."When listing the goals for thisyear, he puts the team first.himself second.“As a team, we can win theACC and go undefeated. whichwould mean going to anotherbowl game. For myself, I'm goingto try and be All-ACC again andmaybe All-America. but that's alongshot."Bitter explained the art ofkicking.“The. power part of kicking isthe leg whip. the quicker the leggoes through the ball. the morepower there is. The arms act as abalance and keep your powerconcentrated on one point. Con-fidence also plays a big part. Thecoaches he'lp my confidence slot.They come by during practiceand on the sidelines and give meencouragement.”Although Bitter‘is just enter-ing his junior year. it's likely thatthe‘ NFL is just around the cor-ner.“Dallas is the team I would liketo play for, but if I was picked bysomeone else I would go. becauseit's a once in a lifetime chance.“A pro scout told me I‘d betterleave some time to learn how tokick off the ground. because somany kickers going into the prosare used to the tee and do not .know how to kick off the ground.I learned how to kick off theground." .While Bitter handles the place-kicking chores. John Isley is
State's punter, in addition to be-ing a backup quarterback toScott Smith.

Last season Isley averaged36.9 yards a punt and was 12 of34 with three interceptions atquarterback. In the spring. Isley
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plays first base for the Wolfpackbaseball team. He was the team'ssecond leading hitter at .884 andset a new school recOrd fordoubles with 15 last year.Isley was recruited by former
State head coach Lou Holt: as a
quarterback and one of thereasons he chose State was so hecould play both football andbaseball“I was a big Carolina fa'nbefore Lou Holtz startedrecruiting me. The main reason Icame was the flexibility betweenfootball and baseball. I reallydidn't want to sacrifice one oranother. It was understoodbefore I came that I would playboth." Isley explained.The 66 senior gives a lot ofcredit to coach Greg Williams forsuch a good pre-season.
"Coach Williams—I cannotbegin to give him enoughcredit.“Isley said. “He has beenunbelievable. About 30 minutesbefore practice he tapes my kick-ing on the videocamera. Hecharts it and then that night wewatch it and make corrections. I

can't tell you how much it hashelped."Out of Wilmington. the218-pound Isley is hoping for an, Vimproved year as a punter.
“Kicking is so much mental.Last year I was sick before theSyracuse game and that Satur-day I dropped a couple of snaps.and after that my confidence wasshaken. Things went up after theWest Virginia game. and I finish-ed the season on a pretty goodnote. I hope to pick things upfrom there this season. I will pickthings up. you have to thinkpositive.

Meats by the ounce

and bacon

—--——-‘

ham. roast beef: turkeybreast, pork roast, bologna.tuna salad, chicken salad,
Grade A Choice Meat

Cheese by the ounce
swiss, cheddar; american, mustard, poupon mustard, lettuce, tomato, sprouts,jack, and cream cheese mayonnaise, horseradish, onions, green peppers fresh

Open 11:30-9pm Mon-Thurs.
TAKE-OUT AVAILABLE 821-7295 3001 Hillsboroagh Street

Junior Nathan Bitter ls back as the Wolfpack's place-klckeMStaff photo by Steve Wibonl
“I'm looking for at least 40yards a punt. Also, I'd like to bepart of a good kicking team. andI'll do anything I can to make itbetter.“In your senior year you are

“You .design’em, We build’em.”

Spices

Italian dressing, and real
butter

wheat. rye. white, branola,
kaiser and wheat rolls, and

11:30-10pm Fri-Sat.

-—.-———-————---——-‘
‘ Grand Opening Special

Free 1202. draft beer or soft drink with pur-
chase of sandwich.

set apart from the rest of theteam and looked at special in thecoach's eye. I want to help thefreshmen learn the ropes. Youcould, say I want to go out instyle."

Breads
natural and wheat ”pita.

8" french hoagie

Vegetables

mushrooms, and egg

closed Sundays
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Ted’s old,spot still up forgrabsby Gary Ila-rah-Sports Writer
The household name is no'longer in the household.To say that Ted Brown is goneis to de-emphasiae exactly whathis departure will mean to State.for it is something like saying toan NBC executive. “Johnny Car-son is gone."For four years. No. 23 was the“Johnny Carson" of theWolfpack's offensive thrust. Inhis final season of last year. amidall the distracting HeismanTrophy hoopla. he accounted for1.490 of State's 3.615 total yards.The question posed to offen-sive backfield coach DarrellMoody was not. "How do youreplace. Ted Brown?” becauseyou simply cannot replace 41 per-cent of the offense in one season.but. “How will the offensechange without him?”“Well. we did a 'lot of thingsaround Ted." Moody said. “Butnow we expect to throw the foot-ball better. Scott's (Smith) arm isstronger, he reads the defensebetter. and I think he has moreconfidence this year.“We have four or five backs.maybe as many as six. who couldwork for us right now. They areDwight Sullivan. Rickey AdamWayne McLea§.. Billy RayVickers, Andre Marks andChuckie Canady. ,-“Now all of them are good foot-

4, 1?. ,€ raid-W .‘ .- .
”1.1%", g, 3' fl8! W’s.‘

ball players. Some are better in-side. some are be ter outside. Allsix of them are a caliber thatwe've played with before; they'reall basically the same size. andthey're all good swift-backrun-ners.“With sever '.l runners we willnot have to build around one."Moody said. “And we will have alot more control passes becausewe ' have some very good.receivers."The key change..then. appearsto be the increased importance ofthe pass in the Wolfpack arsenal.Of all phases of State's offenselast year. only the passing wassuspect. In eight of the elevengames. including all of the lastseven. opposing teams passed formore yardage.The belief. however. is not thatthe passing was weak. it wasmerely untested. State's corps ofreceivers could be one of theACC's finest. and they are cer-tain to get their chance to proveit. But how does the offenseshape up according to quarter-_ 'back Scott Smith?“We'll put it in the air more."Smith said. “But I think with thepeople we have up front. we'll goahead and hit it up the middle. alot like we did last year."Smith was asked just howoften he plans on passing."If I had to put a figure on it.I'd say we’ll pass 150-175 timesthis year. I don't think we'll be

Will he Rick (left) oras of Wednesday night.
passing 200 times. I think we'llbe sticking with the runninggame off the line to get yards upthe middle."With our running backs now.we have two or three big playpeople." Smith said. “And Billy

Fuheck Billy Ray Vickers can move right behind Ted Brown on-State's all-time rushing list with aLilli-yard eeaaon.(Stsff photo by Gene Does)

-.;.."V m‘sfl’v'r‘

Ray (Vickers) is back, so we'llhave his consistent play."Laboring in the shadow ofBrown. last year. Vickers ac-cumulated 600 yards in averag-ing 4.2 per carry. Vickers’workmanlike' consistencyprevented defenses fromisolating completely on Brown.but more importantly. he wouldget the grueling yards insidewhen they were needed. An ex-trememly talented runner in hisown right. Vickers was vital tothe team‘s success. He will bemore so this year.“I think we’ll have more pass-ing this year," Vickers said. “ButI think our running will be asstrong as it was last year.“You know. it's hard to saywhether it will be stronger. Ithink we'll play six backs. andthis will work out good for usbecause it will give all of us a lit-tle more energy to play.“I know last year I played thewhole game. but with AndreMarks and Chuckie Canady com-ing in. I can still carry the ballmaybe 15 or 20 times a game andplay with that much moreenergy. This will help Everybodyout."
Vickers noted how easy it wasfor defenses to key on one back.but said. “With our backs.defenses will have to split up theduties.“Last year we looked to Ted toget the job done. to make the bigplays." Vickers said. “This yearthere are no superstars. so wewill have to pull together."Alongside Vickers. Rein may., want to try either Sullivan orAdams. Described by Moody as“one of our offensive leaders,"Adams is a three-year lettermanplaying in his final year. and at6-1. 200 pounds. he could teamwith Vickers to give thebackfield a physically formidablelook. Sullivan has been im-pressive in preseason drills;with his quickness and his size(6-10). he reminds one of"you-knowowho."

.. 'k‘l‘ifi“;'~#‘£s‘1fi£‘§5,'7'. -"-"‘ {324.7 ‘ 4. __ j .u7;. .‘4-..v..'r...

Sullivan (right) starting In Ted Brown a old spot? No one knew

Should the run falter. Reinmay want to employ the pass?catching ability and open-fieldspeed of McLean. Citing the in—creased emphasis on the pass.McLean thinks he might find alot of footballs thrown his way.
“As a runner, I'm not saying Icould be better than Ted Brownat receiving, just that I am moresuited for being a receiver thanwas." McLean said-“You know.he was a great receiver. but hewas a lot smaller. At 6.2 I'm abigger target. and with a lot ofshort passes. being taller. I canreally help the quarterback.“In the open field I could runpretty fast. and if I'm going oneon-one with a defensive back. Ilike that situation because I canbeat him 90 percent of the time. Irun a four-five (4.5) 40. so I think Iam best when I'm in the openfield.
“I think our passing will bemore important." McLean said.“We have the same offense thatwon nine games last year. and ifwe improve our record it'll probably be because we improvedour passing."
Because the full range of talentof Vickers, ,Marks, Ca'nady.Adams. Sullivan and McLeanwill best be received in gamesituations. it is unfair to them tospeculate who will start tomor-row night against East Carolina.“We’ll just have to wait andsee how it goes." was the way QBSmith put it. “I've seen them inpractice, and I knbw what theycan do."
“One will show brilliancy oneday while another will showbrilliancy on another day."Moody said. “We're just lookingfor that consistency."Should Moody and head coachBo Rein find the successful com-binations of brilliancy and consistency, there may be six morehousehold names in WolfpackCountry.
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by SCI a.“ oandChy Pemy' Sports Writers
There is a single space on thefootball field where manycoaches say the outcome of thegame is decided. It's called thetrenches.It's right up front where twofeet separate the irreshtibleforce and the immovable objects.At the completion of each playthey push the cleats out of theirfaces. uncoil their legs frombeneath 600 pounds of flesh andhustle back to the huddle wherethey hear how to line up and do itover again.On the defensive side of thattrench for State this fall will beSimon Gupton and BrianO'Doherty at the tackles andJohn Stanton anchoring the mid-dle guard position. Seeing agreat deal of playing timewill be Bubba Green. also attackle, and at this point fourtalented athletes are vying forthe two outside linebacker posi-tions."I feel like I've got fourstarters to fill the right tackle.left tackle. and middle guardspots." defensive line coach Bobby Morrison said.Leading the forces will be Gup-ton. an All-ACC performer last.year.“We've been playing togetherfor three years." Gupton said."Everyone knows what everyoneelse can do and all that remains isfor each one of us to do our job.“It's so easy now to work hard.We've all been around threeyears and we can't work hardenough. When I was a freshmanthe practices were rough. theywere tough to go through. Butnow everyone works harder than

heads State’5 line

ever on _ their own, cause theywant to.“
The 6-1. 260-pound senior wasthe fourth leading tackler last ‘season with 90. He also led theteam in most tackles for a losswith eight. .“I love to hit." he said. “Iplayed offensive line in highschool. but man. you. just don'thit there .like you canton,defense." -Stanton. returning for his so-cond year as the starting middleguard. is the leading tacklerreturning from last year's squad' with 115 to his credit. The Had-donfield. NJ. resident was thedefensive player of the game inlast year's Tangerine Bowl.“I’m trying to work hard for‘the best team I think we've ever

had," Stanton said. "A lot has' been said about this year'steam."O'Doherty is also a returningstarter.CD as he his known to hisfriends. has started the last 18, games in a row for the Wolfpack.broken foot didn’t even stophim from playing for the juniorvarsity in his freshman year. Inthose 18 games O’Doherty hasamassed a total of 104 tackles.Handling one of the outsidelinebacker positions will be JoeHannah.
“Joe is one of the most giftedathletes we have." said outsidelinebacker coach Bishop Harris.“At this point he is one of thefinest linebackers in the country.We wouldn't trade him foranything.“We hope he can stay healthyfor 12 games. He has great foot-ball sense and he strives for ex-cellence in every phase of thegame."There is a battle for the other

outside linebacker position.David Homing and James Butlerare. the two candidates.Horning has the inside trackbecause of his experience. Butlermissed spring practice due to alower leg injury.Harris is still trying to sort thesituation out.“Horning has shown great‘ im-provement over last year.” Har-ris‘said. “He is a different type ofplayer also. He's heady. a lotmore comfortable with himself.He is the type of player you liketo coach. good size. speed, and in-telligence.“Butler works hard. he's ahelluva player. He is aggressiveand if he has a weakness it wouldhave to be that he is overag-gressive. if that's a weakness.". The two players have greatrespect for each other.“Horning is a good athlete. thebest man will win. but it’s all forthe team. We‘ll get the job done."Butler said."We're both going to be play-ing. It’s like a chain betweenHannah. Butler, and me," Horn-ing said. “We have three startersat two positions.
“I hope we all stay healthy thisseason because we don‘t have thedepth that we had last year.There are no hard feelings bet- "ween the two of us, we’re trying ,to help each other."
Ricky Etheridge and DavidShelton give Harris some depthin the linebacking corps.“Both David and Ricky aresolid football players. and aremaking excellent strides to beingthe kind of outside linebackerswe want," Harris said. “You cansay this about them—we will ‘have no reservations about play-ing them in a game."

~‘

State'a defensive line ls led by senior All-Acc tackle Simon Gup-ton. (Staff photo by Steve \Mlsonl

Nall, Lee, LeGrande]Oll1 WilSOn1n veteran secondary
(Continued from pirge 2/

get on a Sat'urday afternoon. Youcome back after the game and sitin your chair and say I did thisand that good. and that bad. andI'll do better next week.
“Sometimes you get hurt. andit doesn’t feel good." he said.“But nine out of 10 times. if youhit right and with a lot offorce— it feels pretty good. I likebeing able to give them a goodshot."
And when the game is over.and it's been a good one. he looksforward to what he calls a“football high.""My helmet's been tight. I takeit off—and I‘m tired. and I'mbeat—but I feel good."

****
Williams calls him the gamblerof the secondary. But cornerbackRonnie Lee’s the lucky kind ofgambler—the kind that neverseems to lose a wager.‘ “He‘s seldom out of position."Williams said. “He'll gamble toget the ball and 99 percent of thetime. he'll get it. Most of the timehe'll be covering their bestreceiver. He has a knack forknowing who’s going to get theball.

“He doesn't even know he's go-ing to get it. He's like a centerfielder. Just before a hit. he’llstart moving. He has a naturalfeeling for who will get the ball."‘ Football seems to be instinc-tive to the 5-10, l77-pound juniorfrom Garner.“I've always enjoyed sports.When I was small. I used to playwith older guys. After schoolthey'd come over to my house.The older guys took me undertheir wing," Lee said. “Theymade me feel important."He spent all of his free timeplaying sports. and he did well.compensating for a lack of sizewith great quickness.“I~ wassmall for a while. Ididn‘t start growing until theeighth grade.”After a somewhat frustratingexperience with football in theninth grade. Lee didn't put fortha total effort at the beginning ofthe 10th grade.“I sat on the bench two gamesand then said. ‘What am I doinghere?’ I decided to do my best."With encouragement from his‘high school coach, Lee thoughtabout the possibility of a scholar-ship and began to consider State.
“I had a lot of friends (inGarner). and I didn't want to go

far away. If I want to be alone. Ican stay at the (College) Inn."Lee said. “and I can go home if Iwant to see friends."To Lee. football has been morethan exercise and glory. He hasbeen impressed with the menwho have worked with him.“I think about what I'm goingto do in the future. The two people who made big impressions onme were coaches.“My high school coach didn’tworry about too many things. Hedoesn't have too much money,but he doesn’t have problems. Iwant to help people like hehelped me."He's majoring in vocational 'in—idustrial education and thinks hemay eventually want to be acoach or a teacher. He doesn'tlike the idea of an eight to fivejob.But right now. he. enjoys play-ing football and being with hisfriends.“Something doesn't have to behappening all the time for me tobe happy.‘ Lee said. “All I needis peace of mind.
##3##:

Donnie LeGrande says he hastwo different personalities—oneon the field and one off the field.

Off the field. "somebody has to' do something terrible to makeme mad."On the field. “I love to go outthere and hit them." he said. “I'mnot thinking about anything butdoing my job.“It makes you feel good play-ing in front of all those people.The band playing tops it off. Itmakes you feel real good. Youjust want to go out there and hitsomebody."His record confirms that heloves what he does. and he does itwell. He was the top tackler inthe secondary a year ago with atotal of 80.“He can avoid blockers. It'shard for people to block himbecause of his quickness,"Williams said. “One second he'sthere. The next second, he jumpsaround."
LeGrande had little trouble fit-ting into State's program. Hereally wanted to play. and he didhis best. he said. His sophomoreyear, he became a starting cor-nerback.
“I just fell into the program. Ididn't get shaky." he said. "I feltnatural. ‘“It's an adventure in the ACC.It was like a fantasy to come to

college and play football. It cameupon me so fast. it stunned me."His hobbies and relaxation in-clude other sports. He doesn'ttire of them easily.He could play pool 24 hours aday. he said. especially with someone who wants to learn.When he’s not playingpool—he's relaxing in the pool.He's only recently learned toswim and derives great pleasurefrom turning flips off the highboard.“I never land flat on my back. Ijust turn enough flips. I guess. Atfirst. I couldn't swim. Now Iswim like a fish. When I get freetime. I might go take a dip."He, like the others, wouldn'tmind at all making football acareer. But LeGrande is keepingother options in mind.
He’s been to officers trainingcamp at Ft. Bragg and to air-borne school in Fort Benning. Ga.He had combat training and hasjumped from both a prop plane[and a jet.He's in ROTC and could becommissioned as a second lieutenant upon graduation if hechooses to further a career in theservice. .“You shouldn't depend on foot-ball just because you play it."



bylryaa BlackSports Editor
Bo Rein calls the- Wolfpack'sscbdule this year the “toughestever." ‘The only‘difference betweenthis year's slate and last season'sis that Auburn has replacedSyracuse. But looking throughthe schedule. with the‘ footballtradition each team has. onewould have to agree with BeingThe thing Rein points out whichreallymakeshiscase.isthefactthat every team has im-proved— the pushovers are nolonger pushovers.
Here's a breakdown of whatone might expect to see asState’s schedule unfolds:
EAST CAROLINA. home
While State will be favored.the Pirates are as good a bet tosend Wolfpack fans home in tearsas any team on the schedule.ECU battered Western Carolinalast Saturday 31-6. unleashing avicious offensive attack whichpiled up 514 yards in total of-fense. _This is a contest State'scoaching staff is extremely waryabout. The Pirates haveeverything to gain and nothing tolose. Last year. the Pack tookECU 29-13 on opening day. Theyear before. the bunch fromGreenville soured State's openerby knocking off the Wolfpack.”'28-Rein is afraid of a similar‘thinghappening.“Emotionally, this game ishard to match." he said. “Wehave every reason to expectthey'll play their best game ofthe season ' t us."The Piratesarealsocoming offa bowl game victory, a 36-13belting of Louisiana Tech in theIndependence Bowl.
For State. this game has to beideal to open the season with.There's no question it will be aclose one. and it shouldn't givethe Pack any false impressionsabout just how good its teammay be. The pick here sees theWolfpack as a slight favorite. cer-tainly not more than atouchdown and a field goal.

VIRGINIA. home
What a scare the Cavaliersgave State in Charlottesville lastseason. Had it not been for Cur-tis Rein's 50-yard punt return fora game-winning touchdown latein the fourth quarter. theWolfpack would have been em-barrassed by what most peopleclassified as a weak Virginia club.This year, the Cavaliers arenot weak. They're not. going tochallenge for the ’ACC title. butthey could decide who wins it byproviding the season with a fewupsets. A significant number ofstarters are back. 16 of 22. andVirginia has to rank as a sure betto top last year’s 2-9 mark.The thing that will probably gothe longest way in deciding justhow much improved the Cavswill be is the development .ofsophomore quarterback Todd

Kirtley. If Kirtley is able to give,/ Virginia's offense any semblance

of consistency. somethingVirginia has not had for many ayear. the Cavaliers may surprisea lot of people.However. when Virginia linesup against State. it should take asuperb effort from the Wahoos ifthey expect to stay close. Afterlast year‘s narrow 2+2] escape.the Wolfpack will want to sendVirginia back to mediocrity.Also. this game will be State’sfirst game within the con-fersince—don’t look for Virginiato come within 17 points of theWolfpack in this one.
WIT VIRGINIA. away

There's _no question WestVirginia will be vastly improvedover last year. a season in whichthe Mountaineers finished amiserable 2-9. West Virginia is aschool rich in football tradition.and if head coach Frank Cignettidoesn't take his club to a winningseason. his job is as good as gene.The Mountaineers should beable to give Cignetti the type ofseason he needs to keep his job.as they return 18 of 22 starters.including junior quarterbackDutch Hoffman. a pro-stylepasser who threw for ninetouchdowns and nearly 1,500yards last year.This game will be State‘s firstout of Carter Stadium. which willmake it . all the 'tougher.However. if nothing goes wrongwith the Wolfpack offense in thisone. it should mean victory No. 3for State.

stopping a team that likes to getoutside.Those backs are senior Joe.Cribbs and junior James Brooks.Cribbs rushed for 1,252 yardslast year while playing in just 10games. He also scored 16touchdowns and’ set Auburn'ssingle-game rushing record with250 yards against Georgia.That record had been held byBrooks. who got 220 yardsagainst Kansas State in theseason opener. the game Cribbsmissed. In fact. Cribbs didn'tstart until the fifth game whileBrooks led the nation in rushingthrough the Tigers’ first threegames before breaking his foot inthe fourth game.
The Wolfpack will have to feelverygoodifitisabletowinthisone. even if it only duplicates thetwo-point win of a couple of yearsago. State .will probably go intothis game the favorite. butAuburn‘s at home. The odds arehigh the War Eagles will upsetthe Pack. putting State's recordat 4-1 to this point.

MARYLAND. home
If State does lose to Auburn.the Terrapins might just take asevere beating. Last year. theTerps zapped State 31-7 in Col-lege Park and, couple that with aloss to Auburn. and Marylandcould be in for a long afternoon.Maryland used to be known asthe perennial powerhouse of theACC. but the Terrapins truly em-. . barrassed the conference by he-

waaa roaas'r. a...
If the Wolfpack has anythingclose to a breather in itsschedule.rthis just might be it.However. like everyone else. theDeacons should surely improveover last year. Wake Forest hasposted 1-10 records each of thepast two years. and it's just aspossible the same thing couldhappen this season. Those lasttwo sentences seem like con~tradictions. but the fact of thematter is that the Deacs shouldbe a better ballclub than lastyear.But Wake will have troublebettering its record simplybecause of the schedule it plays.Nonetheless. with 17 of 22starters back. the DemonDeacons could pull off someupsets.
Last season. 'State wallopedWake 34-10 in Winston-Salem. InCarter Stadium this year. itcould be even worse.

AUBURN. away
State may be able to breatheagainst Wake Forest. butAuburn will be no place for freshair for the Wolfpack. State wentdown there two years ago andcame away with a 17-15 victory.and the Tigers will undoubtedlywant to even the series.
Auburn has 16 of 22 startersback. But that could be offset bythe fact that the War Eagles hadsix of those starters go throughsurgery in the off-season. Whatcan't be offset is Auburn's runn-ing backs, who could prove togive State its toughest test at

ing blasted 424) by Texas in theSun Bowl last year.
The Terrapins return just 11starters from last year's teamand nearly all of those are ondefense. Thus. Maryland'sstrength will lie with its defense.and if the Terps fail to cometogether offensively; the teamcould be in for its worst season ina while.Maryland’s offense was dealt afurther blow when expected star-ting tailback George. Scott wasdismissed from the team earlyduring fall practice. Scott was aproven performer. having hadseveral loo-yard games when thesince departed Steve Atkins wassitting out with injuries. whichwas often.Without Scott. Maryland canonly rely on 6-7 q rbackMike Tice. and Tice is coming offa shoulder injury. If he goes outwith an injury. Maryland is sothin that a walk-on freshmanquarterback could end up seeingsome action.
With this one at CarterStadium, the Wolfpack will win:
NORTH CAROLINA. home
The fact that the big rivalry isbeing played at Carter Stadiummeans about as much as a pennyto a billionaire. State won atKenan Stadium last year. whilethe Heels topped State inRaleigh the year before.
The point is. all the recordscan be thrown out for this one.Dick Crum's crew wants badly toerase all memories of the coach'sfirst year in Chapel Hill when the

conference champ.

‘-~ a,

Tar Heels finished an abysmal5-6And there's hardly a chance
Carolina will come close to theseasonithadlastyear. Thereanesome who feel if State doesn't.wintbeACC.CarolinawillbetheUndoubtedly.ifthePacklosesagameintheleague this year. this one willprobably be it.While only .returning 11starters. the Heels boast a highlyexplosive offense with MattKupec at quarterback and AmosLawrence at tailback. Thedevelopment of the defense willbe UNC‘s key to success. as onlyfour startersare back.This one may be a home gamefor State. but at this point.‘there's no conceivable way toeven guess who might win it.

CLEMSON. away
At this stage of the season. thePack should have'a few injuries.State will have played three topflight teams in a row and thenmust travel to Death Valley. ‘. However. Clemson. who wasclearly the class of the ACC lastyear. is right at the top of State'slist as far as revenge is concern-ed. The Tigers pounded andhumiliated the Wolfpack atCarter Stadium last year. 33-10.This retaliation. along with thefact that Clemson has only seven'of 22 starters back. should makeState a slight favorite in thisgame even though the Tigs are athome- and winning at DeathValley for the visiting team is

quite an accomplishment.Although Clemson lost thelikes of superstars Steve Fullerand Jerry Butler. the Tigers willstill contend for the ACC crown.Two Browns. Lester and Bubba.should provide leadership for theTigs on both sides of the ball.The wolfpack knows thesetwo fellows well. Tailbaek LesterBrown got 117 yards last year at
Carter Stadium. while linebackerBubba Brown had such anoutstanding game that Sports Il-lustrated named him the defen-sive player of the week among allplayers in the nation for his workagainst the Pack.Clemson will make four toughones in a row for State. but again.the Wolfpack should come out ontop.
SOUTH CAROLINA. away
This is it. The Wolfpack mustwin this game if the season is tobe truly successful and if the bigbowls are going to look in State'sdirection.The Gamecocks are expectingoutstanding things this year. andsome pro-season polls have rank-ed USC ahead of State national~ly. The reason for all of the optimism in Columbia is because 18of 22 starters are back from lastyear.What the Gamecocks areshooting for is the best season inthe school's history, a historywhich shows USC not winningeight games in a season since1 .Last season. South Carolinawas 5-51. the worst season JimCarlen has had. there since
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becoming head coach. There‘snary a chance that theGamecocks won’t better lastseason's mark.Since this is an away game forState. South Carolina willpro-‘bably be favored by a field goal.
PENN STATE. heme

If the Wolfpack isn’t tired bynow, the team must surely begetting charged up by thenuclear engineering department.This will mark six straightgames against top quality op-ponents. and this one is the pin-nacle.The Sporting News ranks. Penn State sixth in the nation inthe pro-season. and absolutely noone is willing to place the Nittany Lions out of the top 10. eventhough only nine starters areback from last year's 11-1 team.
The reason everyone thinks sohighly of the Lions is simple.Penn State is Penn .State. andPenn State always plays footballas well as anyone in the country.

Joe Paterno is the epitome of col-lege football coaches. It’s as sim-ple‘as that.The loss of two defensivesecondary starters— Karl McCoyand Pete‘Harris— to academicproblems will be somethingPaterno will have to sort out. Butwith peoplew like Larry Kubin.Bruce Clark. Matt Millen andLance Mehl back on defense.Paterno shouldn't bother losingsleep over the situation.
The Wolfpack will have to playits best game of the year to winthis one. but it is possible.However. the pick here seesPenn State topping the Pack inCarter Stadium by a touchdown.

DUKE. away
After what the Pack will havegone\ through the previous sixweeks. Duke will look like apushover. However. if State ap-proaches its final regular seasongame in that manner. or anythingresembling the Virginia game of' last year. the Blue Devils willsurely poison any victory fruitsthe Pack may have reaped at thispoint.Under new coach Red Wilson.the Devils are hoping to returnto the ways of the late 50's andearly 60‘s when they wereregulars in the Orange and Cot-ton Bowls with players like Son-ny Jurgensen leading the way.What Duke doesn't want are anymore teams like it has had thepast four years. 1974 was the lasttimeDuke had a winning season.and last year the Devils woundup 4-7.
Some see Duke as so greatlyimproved over last year thatthey warrant votes to be in thenation's top 20. That seemshighly speculative. but coachesaround the ACC are hoping theirteams don't take Duke lightly.
The Devils have 11 of 22starters back. and when con-sidered against last year. theirseason should be a fine one.However. with no letdown. Stateshould handle Duke by at leasttwo touchdowns.
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